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Weed-Smoking,
Snuff-Dipping Is
Breaking Recorc

Marketing Of Tobacco Pr<
ducts In State At or Nea
The Highest Level I
History Of Industry
RALEIGH.W. P. Hedrick. t<

bacco marketing specialist wit
the State Department of Agricu
ture, reports that the marketir
of tobacco products in the Uni
ed States is now "at or near" th

highest level in the history <

the industry.
Due to the decline of shipment

of tobacco to Eqrope, supplie
available for distribution throug
retail channels are daily becon

ing larger though they are sti
! far short of the demand, explair

ed Heifrick. Despite the inadequat
supplied, however, consumption ,c

f cigarettes is at an "unprecedent
edly high level."
Basing his statement on Burea

of Agricultural Economics re

ports, Hedrick declared that ta>
1 .«»«-J ,l_ fho CM
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cond quarter of 1945 totaled 63
000,000.000, about the same a

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
KILL IT FOR 35c.

IN ONE HOUR, if not please
your 35c back. Ask any druggis
for this powerful fungicide, TE
OL. Its 90 percent alcohol, make
it PENETRATE. The germ can
be killed, unless reached. Feel
PENETRATE. reaches mor

germs. APPLY FULL STRENGTI
for Itchy, sweaty or smelly fee'
Today at WATSON'S, Southpor
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for the same month of 1944. to

Production of cigarettes, said of
Hedrick, 15 being maintained at gr
record levels, and supplied for on

civilian use during the next few pri
(months will depend primarily upon em

military requirements. gn
"Although the cigarette in- 19dustiyas a whole is faced with

>. difficulties in expanding produc- He

ir tion, the situation should show sm

n marked improvement by the first th<

of the year," asserted Hedrick. otl
Domestic consumption of cigars

during the 1944-45 fiscal year 11

^ totaled 5,000,000,000.a slight in- f
1 crease over the 1943-44 fiscal'

^ year, but 20 per cent below the
f wartime peak established in
"

1941-42. Hedrick said that more

)f higher-priced cigars are being
smoked this year than in 1944.

Production of smoking tobacco

j has declined during the war. Dur- Ai

^ ing 1944 it reached the lowest
level in many years.

U However, use of smoking to-
bacco for the first six months
of this year was near the pre-
war (1934-38) level, when con-| j

sumer purchasing power was wil
much lower than today. spa

u! Production of chewing tobacco Tri
has increased about 25 per cent not

since the beginning of the war, tivi
*

and is continuing at the wartime wh
peak. Production during last pia
March, for instance, totaled 11,s000 000 pounds, an increase of h,.
three per cent over March, 1944. j
Hediick reported that while pia

chewing of plug has declined cal
tj slightly in recent months, this

decline was more than offset by
'* the increase in twist."in part a the

't reflection of the increased mili- c"r'
it tary requirements for twist to- nec
® bacco." I

^ More snuff is being "dipped" 2,3;
t. now than ever before, according pe.
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hool
:hers
wishes to the boys and girls of
nunity as another school year op
education is worth more to the
ual than rubies or gold. So 1V1
most of your opportunities.

also extend a cordial welcome
bers of the teaching staff, manj
11, no doubt, have passed up
fat salaries in other fields to s

leir profession. More power to yc
may you enjoy a most succes

ol year.
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»

THE STATE PORT PILOT, £Q

Winnabow News
Miss Betty Smithson of Wilmingtonvisited Mrs. W. E. Shivar

last week. ; _

M. B. Watkins of the Veterans
"

Hospital in Fayetteville spent ^
last week end here with his family-h

Mrs. W. P. Jones and two child-
ren and Mrs. Edna Hildebrandt J

(and little son of Charlotte visited ®

relatives here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Davey Potter and

daughter of Little Rock, Ark.,1 ®

and Mrs. J. B. Potter and two .

daughters of Charlotte visited J. 1

C. Potter and ftmily and Mrs.1

;Lila Skipper this week. i.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Smith of
Savannah, Ga., are visiting Mrs. g

George Mcllvaine.
Norwood Lewis of Bainbridge,

°

Md., and Carl Lewis of Norfolk,
'

V
Va., visited their parents, Mr. and ^
Mrs. G. K. Lewis, and family this c

week.
Mrs. Bessie Plum of Wilming- a

ton spent the week end with the c
Reids. I *"

The Daily Vacation Bible'
School at New Hope Presbyterian b

Church was a great success this b

week, closing Saturday with a c

picnic dinner and parents attend-'3
ing the exercises. jb

Friends of Mrs. R. L. Rabon °

will be sorry to learn she is in b

Dosher Memorial Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wilkinson

and little son, Donald, of Orlando, b

Fla., spent part of the week with ^
Mrs. Maria Goodman and sister. a

Mrs. Hazel Cox of Richland a

spent the week with Mrs. Good- v

man and left Monday to join 1

her brother, J. L. Nicholson, who j'
'is snendin? this week at Carolina
Beach. |"
Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Traynlain

and two children, Catherine and
David, of Creedmoor, visited the v

Knox's Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Furman Gallo-:

way announce the birth of a son, '

Phillip, on Aug. 23, at the Marion
'Sprunt Annex of James Walker 11

Memorial Hospital in Wilmington. *

Mieo ^filrlrorl T onflc Fitinn

Misses Katherine and Helen Pat- ®

terson, Ronald, Nelson, Howard b

and Calvin Patterson, of Broodway,spent the week end with £
Earl Earp and family. (b
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Danford, |

and daughter of Stantonsburg,
visited relatives and friends here
and at Myrtle Beach this week,
Miss Betty Danford returned with
them after a pleasant visit.

Birds are much more numerous

than mammals in the Pacific
Islands.

The Hawaiian Islands are more

than 2,000 miles from the Amer-j
ican mainland. 11

OURS
HAS BEEN A V
God has crowned our i

stirring chapter in the histo
to a close.a chapter in wh
met war's all-out demands f<
speed and skill and devotioi

"The determined man

folks accepted and discharj
bility.the 3,705 who serv

armed forces and those of

post.deserves the highest p
well and yon made other
through your splendid record
your blood donations and o

activities. With an overwhe
the sort of folks you are I s

you all.

"With thankfulness in e

of our Nation and its Allies,
return of the men and soil

the Armed Forces. We shi
hearts the memory of those
Sacrifice.'*

u

A public statement of appreciation
tnade by Hal S. Dumas to the more

than 36,000 Southern Bell employees.

Southern Bell Telephone
INCORC

L.

2
Hedrick. The 1943 production
43,000,000 pounds was the

a-atest for any calendar year
record, and it appears that

rduction during the fiscal year
ded June 30, 1945, may be

sater than in record-breaking
13.
"Snuff is dependable,"- said
drick in pointing out that
iff consumption is more stable
in the consumption of any
ler tobacco product.

ifaccamaw Bank
To Double Size
Of Floor Space

nnounces Purchase Of R.
E. Hill Property To ImplementExpansion ProgramPlanned For Two
Years

Vn expansion program which
1 more than double the floor
tee of the tvaccamaw Bank and
ist company has been anincedby J. N. Coburn, execusvice president of the bank,
o declared that preliminary
ns are alieady being made

king toward actual construction
the first of the year,
dr. Coburn declared that the
n to expand the bank's physiequipmenthad been formulattwoyears ago but not until
last few days had the bank's

ectors been able to secure the
essary property,
le announced the purchase of
50 square feet of building protyimmediately to the rear of
bank. The property, known

the R. E. Hill property, is at
isent housing a part of the
age and machine shop of the
lumbus Motor company.
'resent bank facilities comse1,875 square feet of floor
ice including the vault. The
iitional 2,350 square feet will
re than double the present size,

pansion plans call for the adionof all necessary banking
ilitics to bring to Whiteville
bank modern in every particuim

and all other requirements
U1 required officers, a director's
a modem bank will be included
the construction plans. The

lding program will mark anlerstride forward in the bank
service offered by the WacnawBank and Trust company.

K person is injured in a home
:ident every six and one-half
onds.

*

UTHfORT, N. C.

CAPITAL ]
By Thompson I

BY THOMPSON GREENWOOD
DUTCH.Camp Davis is now p

lousing 20,000 Dutch Marines, it o

s said, and this is virtually the t
ntire' Dutch Marine Corps, ii
Iround Wilmington and New t
Jern and Washington these days I
ne can see more Dutch Marines r

han American. You don't notice 1

t greatly until they start talking, c
r

4f)-HOUR^ Are State offices s

leaded for a 40-hour week ? BelinningSeptember 15, all Federal!
gencies will be required to work i
nly five days, eight hours to the r

ay, and that means a two-day a

reek-end anyway you look at it. c

t ought to move parties from l
laturday nights to Friday nights
nd therefore put more people in ,
hurch and Sunday School on t
lunday morning. -i

Since Henry Ford 20 years ago r

egan 40-hour week plan, it has 0
een spreading. Industry has f)
arried the ball, and it now looks t
s if all work will be on the 40- v
our plan. This does not apply (l
f course to the butcher, the t

aker, and the candlestick maker.
|

FIGURING.Here is some
*

lind-side reasoning for you: If ^
ou stood a good change of being
ppointed Senator between 1948 S
nd 1954, would you vote and s

rork for J. M. Broughton in J
948 ? In other words, Socrates,1 n

f Bailey is re-elected in 1948, b
m't there some chances he could f
ot last through the six years ? ii
res. Well, if you were close to
he Governor during those years,
rould not you stand some little
hance of being appointed to Bai;y'sposition ? Also, my fineeatheredfriend, even if he did
ist throughout the term, would1'tyou like to run for the seat
t the end of that time? Yes.
:ou Know, 01 course, mat in me

vent Mr. Broughton is elected,
le, may be in there for the nextj
0 years'. Well, w here would that
save you and you Senatorial am-
itions?
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M JOB ... !
iritis with victory and a j
ry of our country comes

ich at all times you have
or telephone service with
a.

ner in which telephone
jed their high responsied

as members of the

you who stayed at your

iraise. You did your job
important contributions
of War Bond purchases,
ther essential homefront
Iming sense of pride in

ay, my sincere thanks to

iur hearts in the triumph
we look forward to the

ien who left us to enter

ill bear forever in our

who made the Supreme

PRESIDENT

and Telegraph Company
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LETTERS
Sreenwood

So.it is reasonable to supiose,is it not, that virtually all
f the political leaders, the big
ioys, may be against Broughton
a 1948, knowing that if he wins
hey will be out of it completely,
iut if he loses, Bailey may die,
esign, or fail to run again in
954, and thus give them a

hance for the Senate by appointnentor election at the end of
ix years.

FLY.But here is a little flj
a the ointment. The Governor
rext time will be from the East;
nd in the event Bailey could not
ontinue in office from 1948 to
954, this Governor would have

little agreement with his Lt.
lev. He would resign and have
he new Governor appoint him
lenutor. This could happen all
ight during the first four years
f that six-year term. But not

uring the last two years, for
he Governor during that time
;ould be from the West, and
ie could not take 'the Eastern
ienator's place.

Jmstead going to do, if anyhing?One hears his name menionedfor Governor and then for

lenator. One Raleigh politicc
aid last week that he wished
Ir. Umstead would hurry and
riake up his mind. Well, it could
e he's running for both offices

tunning for Governor -and workrigfor Bailey, as outlined above
WILSON- Louis (Hop) Wilson

^Fr°m when

Everybody's talking about
what a grand job Herb Helm is
doing at the war plant. Not just
one shift, but two a day-to help
build the war materials our men
need.
Good for Herb! But I'd like to

say a word for Mary, Herb's
wife. She runs the house, cooks
the meals, takes care of the children,and works on salvage
drives and bundles for the Red
Cross. Believe me, that's tiring
work for any woman!
Yet when Herb comes hometootired to talk or watch where

O 1945. UNITED STATES BREWERS Fi

Edgar H. Bain, Stafc Director, 60

REPAIR.,R

Plan now . . be read

harvest time to be
paint . . . make tlio
improvements. You
the value and the i

buildings and equip;

We Can Offer Yoi
Of Superior (J

STOP TODAY

SHALLC
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. WEDNESI

[who is now doing recruiting wo

for the Navy (has been doing
'since November, 1942), will n

return to the State Departme
of Agriculture as director
publications. Sometime this fi
he will move to Washington ai

handle publicity for the Nation
Grange at a reputed salary

; $6,000.
Although never on any fightii

front, Wilson has made a wortl
contribution to the war effort
combing the highways and hedg

! for young and able apprenti
t seamen.

His beautiful wife, Mildred, w
is information lady for the Sts
employment folks, will also
leaving Raleigh, and a wide cir<

-.of friends, as the society edit
says.

t .

UPCHURCH.G A. (Abie) U
UMSTEAD.What is Willie

church, assistant managing ei

tor of the News and Observi
has resigned this position to t
come newsman for Radio St
tion WRAL.

AUSTRALIA.Miss M. E. Gr
fin of Subiaco, West Australia,
going to marry a North Caroli

boy, she writes, and wants to c

tain a copy of "Favorite P

cipes of North Carolina."
The copy has been sent a

it isc hoped the recipes will 1
the bill: ".help me to give hi

some meals just like they ha
back home in the States."

FOOTBALL.The first footb;

games in the State this fall w

come on September 22, with Du
playing South Carolina and Sta

meeting Milligan.

21 sit... &r/ Joe Marsh.

Herb's Got a

reat Little Wife
he drops his ashes, maybe.sh
makes allowances, keeps smi
ing, brings him a restful glas
of beer, and makes enough coi

i versation for them both. Ne:
morning, Herb goes to work r

i freshed and cheerful,
From where I sit, women lik

i Mary Helm are doing a gre;
. war job themselves... being to

crant and kind to husbands wb
I are working under a heavy wa
; time strain. Bully for them!
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)AY, SEPTEMBER 5. iftac I
rk j The Ojibway Indian nan* .1the red squirrel is AdjifcJmeaning, "tail-in-the-air." |

The way a small sailing K.,|nd sits in the water is called fellal trim- '"I
°f
MANY ARE BUYING I

ag AT CASWELL BEACH Irty 'Continued t'n ra Pa^e oM) I
by future. I
:es The first of-Ice should see many fini

completed or well on the way J
h0 completion at the b I
lte those who have recently purchawl
be water front building lots ate : J
;le following: "I
or Gertrude M. Thompson, GeltJboro; Miss Mable Hura^rnl

Goldsboro: I. H. Hen.:.. I
"p- (2 lots); Marietta G. Mi F I
im Goldsboro; Ethel Y. Max.w Iii" Charlotte; J. W. Maxwell. («]er, lotte; Dr. Landis G. Brown, South]>e* port; Miss Mae Phelps, Southpor-la" O. F. Patterson. Sanford; \v -I

Mull; Burlington; Cov C. HroJ
ton, Burlington; Hattie Lee Bo]if"
den, Goldsboro; Kelly Korr.epyl1S
Goldsboro; W. G. Cr.r.'i.-.lna(Goldsboro; S. D. Byrcl, GoldsboroM

t AMUZul"j TH EAT R E I
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

all
ill Thurs. - Fri., Sept. 6-7.

ke; "THE SOUTHERNER"
te ZACHERY SCOTT

and BETTY FIELD
Also.PARAMOUNT NEWS

Saturday, Sept. 8.

- "MINISTRY OF FEAR"
RAY MILLAND and

MARJORIE REYNOLDS
Also.POPEYE CARTOON

_____________________

Mon. - Tues., Sept. 10-11.

"KEEP YOUR
f POWDER DRY"

LANA TURNER and
;s LORAINE DAY
v Also.'IMPORTANT BCSINESj
It

eWednesday, Septeml)er 12.

e "BLOND FEVER"
it PHILLIP HORN and
I- j MARY ASTOR
° Also Cartoon.
r- "PUTTIN" ON DOG"

I
f C O M I N .

- "CANT' HELP SINGING"
^ DEANNA Dl'RBIN

i

)VATE

8Bfc


